
TAILORING My Spring Samples have arrived, alo Sample Suit made up. With five hundred styles of goods to select

from a man can find the color and patterns of cloth he wants. Better still, he can order from any style
in the line and be sure of securing ALL WOOL GOODS. Besides the low prices I offer you REAL

TAILORING. It is worth while looking anyway.

GORMLEY THE TAILOR

Summers, who Is the only member Furs and Hides WantedSPLENDID TO RELIEVE STOMACH
of '10 in that society.

ORATORS SELECTED

'AT TRY-OUT- S
DISTRESS AND CURE INDIGESTIONClark Morse a absent from

c lanes Monday, on account of ill

Put an End to Stomach Trouble
So You Can Eat Favorite

Foods Without Dread.

Local Contest ) to Be Held

Friday Fvening.

SECOND-HAN- D

STORE
All Kinds of Goods
Bought and Sold

C. 1. VTMarker
Dillon Building.

Bounty on Coyotes $1.50
,

" Bob Cats 2.00
M

Cougar 10.00

After receiving your bounty
take yonr caite bides to the
Janitor at the Crook County
court boutte, and get highest
eash price for same from

Soma folks hara triad ao Wtni to Snd relic
from Indignation with lb emninoo everyday
eurna adertl4 tbal they have about mails np
their ail aria tbal they bate aomethlna-- elae
wrong, or believe theira la a ease o( nerrotn-an- a,

gastritta. catarrb of tba stomach or can-err- .

Thla la a aerioua mistake. Your real
trouble la, wbat yon vat does not rilgeal; It

and aoora. turna to vM, laa and
liiiiix b polaon, wbkb will putrefy in the en-

tire difnatlra tnut and Inhsallnea, aod bealdea,
polM.tt tba breath wltb naiueoua odors. A

appetite wltb Uinrouiib dieatlon, and
without the illr;hft dlaromfort or mlx-j- ol
tbe itomarh, la waltlnf lor yon aa aooa aa you
dwldelouke liii.KMTO.

One or two VU.VMTi Ubleta taten alter eat-l- (
will promptly din rat all your lood, tbe

aauie aa a auoug healthy stomach would do IU

Far Sale Wy D. P. Aaaajeva k C.
60 Cents a Box.

Tho try-ou- ls held KriiU 'snd
Saturday evenings, to decide who

should hi tr tliu oratorical contest
to I held Friday, April 8, result-
ed at follow: Wilford Ikdknap,
( lark Moma, Ethel Moore, with

A thera la often soma one la your lmlljr
who siiffrrsan stuck ul ini!itlin or tome
iorm l itomv'k iron bin, toy don't two keep a
txn of Vli.r.XTO In the botiM- - handy?

This tmrmlrw blcMltif will dlrnnl anrtlilnf
jrou et without tha slliiniml dixumlort, and
regulate a sniir l"n l a lew minutes aft-r- .

tiwl tl. loriaula unrx b bus of lULKn lo,
tba you will m- why It will eura aour

loiiiru b, Indlgmtlon, heartburn, and prevent
I on nu ll mUwriea and belchiug ol u,

triifiatlona of amir undiimtod liwl, Kuit
headachaa, dlailoeaa, constipation, and other
stomach dtavrders.

ness.
Sapaaawai tat Jaaiara.

The sophomores are delighted
that one of their contestants, Roy
Lowther, is to appear in the public
contest on next Friday evening.

The Juniors got no place in the
contest, but received honorable
mention, aa Miss lilanche Wilson,
'11, is alternate on the Alpha
team. '

;

Miss Ethel Kidder, who is at-

tending school st The Dalles,
writes that she is homesick for the
Crook County High School, and
'11 feels that it can say almost the
same for Mits Ethel.

HENRY H. CLOW
J For Irrigated Farms i
jj and Fruit Lands IWAAaa3

I!THEIn and See fDrop I DESCHUTES VALLEY
B WRITE
liii a w. j at a,

Champ Smith

platted and as soon as the plats
are accepted at the county seat,
Trineville, the lots will be put
oh the market. The water system
is to be greatly enlarged, and al-

ready work is in progress toward

clearing and grading streets in all

Redmond, . . vregon in

ing of the state land board which

requires settlers who bought their
land under the provisions of the
first contract issued by the Carey
Act company, to take up their resi-

dence and make proof on tbe land
before this November.

Union Church Services.

ML

DEALER ISBend Townsite Passes

held hereafter upon the flrvt Friday
in April, but this year, lecuss of

the oratorical contest, it will be

poftlponed uutil April 15. An ex-

cellent program hna been prepared
and the two societies will be de-

lighted to welcome their friends on
this day. The following program
for the joint meeting:

Instrumental Duel Georgia
('leek and Leola EMtes. .

Declamation, "The Dead Doll"
Mabel Doak.

Oration, "Victory from Defeat"
WildaNye.
Alpha Society History Louise

Summers.
Vocal Solo Mrs. Wickersham.
Knaay William Criswell.

Declamation, "Pat's Confedrate

Tig" Warren Yancey. '
Oration, "Silent influences"

Lot! a Smith.
Ochoconian Society History

Clark Morce. .

Vocal Solo Vivian II inkle.

Reading Arthur O'Neil.

Taper Editor, lilanche Wilson,
Assistants, Lawrence Lister and
Vernon Bell.
' Declamation Roland McCallis-le- r.

Ochoconian Society Trophecy
Clarence Rice.

Vocal Solo Miss Conway.
Talk, "The Message to Garcia"

Mine Tarrott.
Alpha Society Trophecy Elmer

Martin.
Oration, "Stepping Stones"

Agnes Elliott.
Male Quartette Trofs. llocken-berr- y

and Evans and Messrs. Be-

lknap and Rowell.
Freaaawa aaa! Sam.

The only freshmen, Miss Maud

Soft DrinksInto New Hands directions from the center of the

I

of all kinds
town.

The old Rend townsite owners,
tbe Tilot Butte Development Com-

pany, with A. M. Drake as presi

HARNESS and
s Ann i fry I

Saturday. 1 p. m. Covenant meet-

ing. Let there be a large attendance
of the church. Sunday. 10 a. ru.,

28Bllile school. Sunday, 11 a. m. aiaS a u u aa m. 7.--dent and chief stockholder, platted Imported and Domestic

1 SHOPthe town on May 31, 1904. At

that time thera were not 10 build

Preaching. Topic "The Three Ap-

pearance! of Christ 7 p. m. Chris-

tian Endearor Society ; leader, Mtes
Grace 'Wilson. 8 p. m. Preaching.

hmerlcn oung aa alternate, from
the Ochoconian society; Iouie
Hummer, Itoy Lowther, Maude

Totter, with lilanche Wilson

alternate, from the Alpha society.
The program for the control on

Friday evening la an unusually in-

teresting one from both a literary
and musical standpoint, and one
should not mini hearing it. The
mimhert are aa follow:

. Vocal Solo, Selected Mia Celia
Nelnis.

: Oration, "Moral Courage" Wil-

ford llulknap (0.;
Oration, "iterates" Maude

Totter (A.) .

Organ Selection Mra. Fox.
Oration, "Frances K. Willard"

Ethel Moore (O.)
Oration, "Joan of Arc" Ttoy

Lowther (A.)
Vocal Holo, Stated Mrs. C. M.

Elkin. 5 ; ,; ,

Oration, "To He, or Not To IV
Louis Summers. ' -

Oration,"The Direct Wimary"
Clark Morse.

Vocal Duet, Selected Mine (ier-trud- e

Hodges and Randolph
Ketchum.

Song "In Our Host," hy Fred-

erick 11. Coiven, C. C. II. 8. Night
" ' "ingalee.

OtkKMWM m4 Alpha.
. .A 1 t 1. t

Cigarsings where now stand 200, and 35
Toole "The Fool s Death." A cor ir- - ? wmiles of desert plains stretched be-

tween the town and Trineville, its dial Invitation Is extended to all.
Special singing. C. P. UxiLty,

At the old Smith & Cleek

stand, Main street, two

doors south First
nearest neighbor, in which distance Pastor. H.D. STILL I

Prineville, Oregonare now thousands of settlers and
countless farms. 7i4 National Bank ft

irvwv vi-fit- r vw
300 Families Are

Expected Soon

A dispatch from Rend to the

Oregonian tays that tbe details of a
deal have been practically com-

pleted, it is announced, whereby
the holdings of tbe Rend Townsite

Company, hitherto exclusively con-

trolled by A. M. Drake of Tort-lan- d,

have become the property of

a Portland syndicate headed by
Frank Robertson, of that city.
This transfer of property, it is

understood, is the most important
that has been made in Central Ore-

gon since the commencement of

the present railroad activities and
their accompanying development.
The consideration is in the neigh-borho-

of 1350,000.
The property taken over includes

all the unsold lota in the present
townsite of Rend, about 500 acres
of unplatted land adjacent to the
town, the city water plant, and the

power plant and dam on the Des-

chutes now in course of construc-

tion.
The 500 acres adjacent to the

present townsite have already been

A Good Business for Sale.
A good well-equipp- wood saw

aud outfit. Sis h. p. gasoline en-

gine; sawed 3000 cords ot wood last
year. Will sell becaune of accident
which renders me unable to continue
the work. Call on H. L. Hobbh,

Prinevllle, Ore.

For Sale.
Fint class saddle hone. Bar frildine

coming seven, about 1U0U lbs. Good roaa
animal. Kerry, speedr, but gentle. Not
mean, never bucks. Will also sell light
saddle, blanket and bridle. Realty De-

velopment Co. 10 Adamaon Block, Prine-
vllle. March 17, 191Q. U.

is
Totter, who entered the oratorical
try-o- won place..

We are glad to see Robert Kester

OLD
"I. W. HARPER"

The whiskey you remember. Its fragrant ,"

bouquet, velvety smoothness, rich, warm, --

cheering body and delicate after-tast- e

make HARPER the pride of a good wine I
" ' ' "; " "cellar. - -

Sold by
Silvertooth & Browder

Shaniko, Oregon '

A special dispatch from Bend to

the Journal says that owing to the

expiration of tbe time limit for

"proving up" on their irrigated
tracts purchased three years ago,
more than 300 families are expect-

ed to move upon their land under
the segregation of the Denchutes

Irrigation. & Tower Co., adjacent
to Bend. The especial reason for

this heavy immigration is the rui- -

in classes again.st new tenure nos peen intro Eggs for Hatching.
From prise-winnin-R Rhode Island Beds;

81.50 per setting. Apply to Clarence D.
Uice, Prineville, Or.

duced in the society work by the The senior claim won all the
possible places in the oratorical
try-ou- t. The Ochoconian team is

inaugurating of a society day at
which time the two societies will
hold s Joint meeting. This will be made up exclusively of seniors and Choice Seed Potatoes.

Choice dry land Seed Potatoes rawed at
Powell Buttes, fur sal at J. . Stewart &

Company's. .

a permanent institution and will be the Alphas have one, Mies Louise

I send my collars and cuffs to the Zell

just north of the Ochoco.
Where do you send yours? ,

Q C!)5)CS)l(a)CS5S)cS) G2 G$2 CSS JJEggs for Hatching.
Single-com- b R. I. Reds-- Orders hooked

now. Mrs. J. E. Adamson. . 310-3r- a

H. M. COOKJo Pierpopt M organ Woman Wanted.
A middle-afte- d woman to do housework.

Apply toT. F. McCallister, Prineville. 3 10,

640
ACRES, 4 miles from Prine-
ville. Improved. 110 acres
under plow. Living water.
Address Box 81, Prineville, Orainiil" "Gompaiiiy Artistic portraiture and photographic work of all kinds.

Developing and finishing for amateurs. Reasonable prices
and quick delivery. ;

Paper flowerB true to nature for sale. OPEN SUNDAYSWood Wanted.
T am hereby directed br tbs County Court

of Crook county, Ornn, to advertise for 150

conls of good solid juniper or bed? pine cord-woo-

to be delivered and piled for measure-
ment ax follows: too cords at tbe rear of. tbe
court houae building and 0 cords on the
hlirh at'bool lot: entire amount to be delivered
on or prior to September 1, lali). Court re
serves riKtit to reject any or ail Diag. mas
must be Died with county clerk on or before
6 p.m. April SO, 1910. i

thought enough of the E-M-
-F Company a few days ago to pay $6,000,000.00 for about 60 per

cent fits' stock. , ISN'T IT LOGICAL TO SUPPOSE that the -F "30" is a "WONDER?"

, If it was a "LEMON" E-M- stock would not be worth a nickel, and if the car was only mediocre

the stock would be worth less than, 100 cents on the dollar, but, as a matter of fact, the stock is

ABOVE PAR which, together with the fact that the MORGAN COMPANY made the deal,

that the E-M-
-F is the best in thesimply goes to prove what we have always contended car

world for the money and the equal of many higher priced cars.

V. AKKKri BKU" county CierK.

SUGGESTIVE
Plants! Plants! Plants!

AT THE PRINEVILLE GREEN HOUSE

'Cabbage, cauliflower, tomato and celery plants. Also some of

the hardier flower plants. All in proper season.' Early plants
ready by April 10th. Don't ask your wife to grow them in a

window box this vear but patronize a new industry. All plants
will be stocky transplanted. . Something sure to live and grow J

quickly.

C. W. Spring, Prineville, Oregon, Box 331

THERAPATHICS
Or Vital Healer

Dr. Grater begs to announce to the pub
lic that he has got an assistant to help
him in his practice, Dr. Coackley, who is a

graduate from the Weltmer's Institute,
brings good testimonials with him, and I
desire to say that oar aim is to accomplish
a cure where others fail. Charges reason-
able. ; t

The following are testimonials which
Dr. Coackley brings, vis: '

May 27, 1909.

Last summer when I was in Redding,
Calif., I was suddenly taken with terrible
pains in my side, resembling appendicitis
A large lump formed in my right side and
the muscles of my body seemed drawn I
could not sit or stand. After Dr. Coackley

19 10 E-M-
-F "30"

A handsome, roomy, touring car, light in weight, dependable as the day is long, economical as a car could

possibly be and the easiest car to take care of that was ever buUt. It has the specifications of the $1500 car, the handsome

appearance of the $2500 and the quality, material and workmanship of the $3,500 car, i. e., quality unsurpassed and

accuracy to the half thousandth of an inch. There are no experimental features whatever in the E-M-
-F Car. All are

proven.: There is no element of doubt. The factory says and we say YOU MUST AND WILL GET SATISFACTORY

SERVICE FROM YOUR CAR. ' ;

Quality
Is what the careful buyer in

vestigates when purchasing jew-

elry or watches. We stand be-

hind the quality of everything
we sell we guarantee it to be of

the quality we represent it to be

WATCH REPAIRING

W. FRANK PETETT

Jeweler & Optician
' Prineville, Oregon

had given me one treatment I no longer
suffered so intensely and could walk
about and do my housework. In three
weeks I was comnletelv cured and have
never been so attacked since. .

Yours very sincerely,
Minnie Bixlkt, Youngstown, Wash.

February 23, 1909.

This Is to certify that Dr. Coackley, by
virtue of hi healing power alone and with-

out the aid of medicine whatsoever 4 com
it.'''-- '

4 cylinder, 30 h. p., three ; speeds, selective sliding gear
5

mission, speed 55 miles an hour if you want it hill climbing
power galore. Trice, including five lamps, French horn, tools,
tire repair outfit, pump, jack and magneto, of course, 11250
f. o. b. Detroit. :J.

'

P1287

pr-HjXx-

pletely cured me of serious eye trouble
with which I had suffered for five years.
I had been to some of the most eminent
specialists on the coast but could 6nd no
relief. Since treating with Dr. Coackley

my eyes have grown steadily stronger and
are now perfectly well. I can see as well as I
ever could and am now holcllnit a position
that requires constant readlnx and 1 experi-
ence no discomfort from my eyes. I was also
cured of serious lung trouble and was very
thin and completely run down. I am now
perfectly well and am fleshier now than I
ever have been before, and my general health
has been much benefited by bis treatments.

Very sincerely yours,
LrfY Boynton, Youngstown, Wash,

The publlo are requested to write these peo-

ple for the truth of the statements aliove.
Office Urn door uorth of Piiee Bros.' Store.

Shingles, Mouldings, Windows,

i ' al? J1 Doors, Glasses, Etc. Etc., Etc.Gornett Stage & Stable Company OU1DD Jir PFRRV- .'O lit. I , i JU a a t a a a :. m

TRINEVILLE, OREGON PRINEVILLE, OKEUOiS

Si Km


